
CHAOS IN THE WIND: Four yachts capsized in the strong south
easter during the thrid round of the Lipton Cup yesterday. Here 
Sailsure from the Deneysville AC captained by Peter ,Thompson 

suffers the ingominy. 

Blustery so11th-easter 
sorts 'em out in the Bay 

By ARNOLD KIRKBY 
CAPE yachtsmen yesterday 
thrived on the blustery 25 knot 
south-easter which wreaked 
havoc among some competi
tors in Table Bay. 

Zeekoevlei entry SX Stain
less Steel, skippered by Chris 
Kin§ narrowly. pipped last 
year s winner Joko, with Et
tiene van Cuyck at the helm af
ter out tac~ing him on the last 
leg. 

But one yachtsman was 
thrown off the Deneysville 
Sailing Club entry Sailsure and 
another jumped overboard 
when their L 26 gybed too 
sharply as a group of yachts 
converged on a marker. 

Will Ramage was flipped 
onto the mainsail when helms
man Nicolai Baikoff came 
around while not releasing the 
kick strap. 

When the boat went over 
Wouter van der Ley, jumped 
into the water to help lighten 
the load. 

 "It all happened so quickly, 
but we lost about four places 
which we were not able to re
cover," said Baikoff. 

"ill was in the water shout
ing 'don't leave me, don't leave 
me', and I ·had to pull Wouter 
onboard. He weighs 130kg/ he 
said after the day's racing. 

Anglo Dutch Challenger was 
directly behind Sailsure and 
skipper Dave Hudson had to 
take avoiding action, almost 
broaching his boat at the same 
time. 

Another Transvaal entry Nu 
Metro, from Pretoria Defencf 
almost went over at the same 
marker. 

The Transvaal Yacht Club 
entry Johnny's and the Durban 
Defence boat Cape Columbine 
eolided during a port-starboard 
manoeuvre. 

But it was the Zeekoevlei 
contingent, which has shown 
consistancy during the first 
three days, which showed their 
superiority. 

For tactician Rick Nankin it I 
was a double celebration. 

He not only helped steer his 
team to victory, but be and his 
wife Liz celebrated their 14th 
wedding anniversary when he 
reached the shore. 

With the regatta at the half· 
way mark the Zeekoevlei outfit 
seem destined to clinch the 
R400 000 Lipton Cup, if they 
maintain their consistant form. 

With a victory, a second and 
a third place under their col
lective belts they lead the log 
table with 76.25 points, 12 
ahead of their nearest rivals. 

Judron crewed by the young 
Hout Bay outfit which are led 
by Joe de Kock finished the 
day in third place and hold sec
ond place overall. 

Latest points position: 
SX SUlalea Sleel (Zeekoevlel)76.25, J ....... 

(Hollt Bay) 14, AD11o Dtltcll ~(Port 
Owea) 63, nree Spean (bland ) 62, 
Trade Centre (Victoria Lake) 62, Bo Car-
panl (UCT) 62, Bates aiaue.ce (DFC !li
towa) 51,25, Diiien a• (Whal ss, ,., (RCYC) 
52, Ovecni (DSC Saldalla) 49 ... Jobay'1 
(Trusvul) ••. 




